
£QmGBjg «THE VAN LOGICS Hazel is only iikg ih<g rèsi of the Ladies. She wants to be in Fa&aion.
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Ansners nil calls any or night. Phone
m.
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Condensed Passenger
-Schéduî<

GREENVILLE, 8PARTANBCRG
ANDERSON BALLWAY CO.
Effective Sloy 'Jilli, 1914

An dp rsm;, .: ts :: 8. C.
?Arrbals* *liepartnre8*

No. 31 7:35 AM No. 30 6:30 AM;
No. 33 9:35 AM No.32 8:25 AM
Nc. 36 11:40 AM No. 34 10:30 AM
No. 37 1:20 PM No.36 12:20 t»M
No. 39 3:25 PM No.38 2:15 PM
No. 41 4:40 PM No. 40 3.35 PU
No. 43 5:50 PM No. 42 4:50 PM
No. 45 7:10 PM No. 44 5;50 PM
No. 47 10:50 PM Nb.46 9:45 PM,

C. 8. ALLEN,
General Passenger Agent.

. DB. W. IL WOODS

. SPECIALIST

. DISEASES of the Kyc, Esr, Nose >|. and Throat tiUliet titted °

.~ Honrs: .
e 0 a m. to 1 p. IE. 8 p. m. to 6 p. m. 1?
. Offices: 803-10 Bteckfey èàtlflini? «

. BvealiqpV by Apflolaj&eft *|. TELEPHONE CONNECTION .

. .

. ANDERSON, 8. C.. . «I

aa«*»«*«,***»* e
* CASEY & FANT

^ ...

* ARCHITECTS .
* Anderson, S. C *?
*

_ »
* Brown Office Building. *l
* Second Floor.. Phone 269
»ÄS?»«***»**

BOILERS, TANKS, STOCKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERYAND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-GALVANIZED PIPE ROOFINGLOMBARD IRON WORKS
Augusta, Ga.

***********

* SAYRE Sc BALDWIN* ARCHITECTS
J BlecUey Bldg. Anderson, S. C. *

s * Citizens National BânV Bldg. *
* Raleigh, N. C. *

$10 Cash $300
$10 Month $275

-24 SOLD-

West End Lots going rapidly.
Be quick and get one on

these easy terms.

,. No taxes-hö interest. See

phone or write-

E. R. Horton F. E. Alexander
w. F. Marshall

L. S: Horton Tnoa. *\ Ca'ríwrlght

ANDERSON fill»HP

APPEAL l^Bl^BÎÉBNCY
On the Part ei the 20 Convicted taber
*fC '?'

..
" Loaders.

Washington, Juno 2.-President Wil¬
son bogan féadiHg today tho nppeal for
clemency, on. behalf ot the., 29 labor
leader» convicted Jn the dynatnitibg

dayTfötöfe ttsiÄt;m
ready tb unndhíleft ivlioltior fib erin ifi-
tçrfcrè.

i spo
FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Pith-burgh 10; Buffalo 2 (first

¿arno.)
At Brooklyn ll; Baltimore 6.
At Pittsburgh 3; Buffalo 7 (2mi

game.)
At Kansas City 3; Chicago 6.
At öt. Louts 3; Indianapolis 2.
At Boston 2; Philadelphia 4 (2nd

game.)
At Dctroll 6; Chicago 2.

NATÍONÁL
At Brooklyn 2; Boston 3 (first

game. )
At Philadelphia 9; New York 2.

(2nd samo. )
At Philadelphia 0; New York 7.

(second game.)
At St. Louis 5: Clncinnatti '4.
At Brooklyn 4; Borton 3 (second

game.)

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Chattanooga 6 Birmingham 3-

(1st game.)
At Chattanooga G; Birmingham 4.

(2pd game.)
At Montgomery 3; Atlanta 5. (ll

Innings.)
A't Memphis 1; Mobile 5.
At Nashville 3; New Orleans 2.

^ FfeATURES OF YES
Ont Twe Homer*.

'Philadelphia, Fá., June 2.-New
York Giants broke even with Philadel¬
phia in a double header here today, the
home team winning the first game hy
9 to 2, and the visitors the secoua by
7 to 0. Mcrquard and Fromme were
hit hard in the first, Cravat h making
two home runs off the former. In the
dosing contest tne visitors won in the
fourth when a series or hist caused the
retlrémnt of Jacobs In favor of Tin-
cup.

South Carolina Boys.
St. Louis June 2.-Beck's double

with Butler on second gave St. Louis
the run wheh enabled them to defeat
Cincinnati today, 5 tb 4. Cincinnatiused three pitchers, of whom Daven¬
port was the wildest. He was taken
out in the nth inning, after he had set¬
tled down, to make way for a pinch
hitter. Benton finished. Doak and
Wango were the cattery for St. Louts.

A Pitcher** Duel*-
Brooklyn. June 2.-Brooklyn and

Boston divided today's doubleheader.
Boston v on the first game. 3 to 2. und
Brooklyn the s< cond 4 to 3. The ftfzt
game was a thirteen inning battle in
which Reulbach abd .raine's, had a great
pitchers duet. Brooklyn won the sec¬
ond gante by bunching hits off Coch-
eram.

RI ltFrTOif* 'MET
( ha mtier of ÎÇ^ÇëJfes Aj»>rbj>s lite

Plan for à tifr «'misty F»fr Herb.
A well attended meeting of the

Board of Directors of tlîe Anderson
Chambor bf Commerce van held last
night at the quarter of Cte organiza¬
tion, and a large number of things
were "discussed, most of which will be
shown from the secretary's report
printed In this Issue óf Tue Intelligen¬
cer.
The organization endorsed morallythetproposition to organize a county

or district fair in Anderson and' pledg¬
ed Ita moral support to any move of
the kind which may be made " by re¬
liable and efficient partier., lt was
stated, that a move of the kidd was
contemplated. .. \À.Foör dtYy o featfVöf. stieence was
granted the secretary iib attend the
Southrn Commercial Secretaries As-
noclafton convention at Vicksburg.
Miss., the latter part of this week.
Reports were submitted on .the

Chautauqua, Reunion, abd various oth¬
er, matters.
The meeting or the board will be

held on Che second Thursday In July.
JOE DAWSON BADLY HUET

Injured Isa Speedway Contest-Has a
Chance to Recover.

(By Associated Press.)
Ind(:i\polle, June 2.-Joe Dawson,

who was injured when' bia car was
wrecked during the Gob mfle race atthe speedway last Saturday, still is la
a serious condltloh as a result bf in¬
ternal .Injuries. Hospital physicianstoday raid Dawson has - h fightingchance to recover,

RTS
AMERICAN

At Boston 3; Philadelphia 2 (flrbt
game. I

At Cleveland «; St. Louis 3.
At New York 8; Washington 9.

South Atlantic
At Savannah 4: Macon 0.
At Jacksonville 9; Augusta 3.
At Albany ll; Columbia 0.
At Columbus G; Charleston 3.

American Association
At St. Paul 1»; Minneapolis f».
At Columbus 3; Indianapolis 8.
At louisville 0; Cleveland 2.
Only three game:; scheduled.

International League
At Buffalo, 7 ; Toronto :..
At Rochester 3; Montreal 6.
At Jersey Otyy 6; Baltimore H.
At Providence 8; Newark 7.

North Carotina League
At Charlotte 6: Greensboro 0.
At Raleigh 4; Asheville 0.
At WÍn'stó'n-Salcm l; Durham 7.

TERDAV S GAMES j.

Ninth Inning Kally.
New York, June 2.-tn a ninth in¬

ning rally which netted 3 runs, Wash¬
ington defeated New York today 9 to
8. Catcher Henry of Washington was
knocked oat by a foul tip, and waa
forced to retire.

A Recruit Pitcher.
Cleveland, June 2.-Wylie Taylor, a

recruit pitcher for the St. Louis Ameri¬
cans, allowed Cleveland but one hit
today, the visitors winning three to
nothing. Craney was put out of the
game for disputing an umpire's decis¬
ion.

Spilt The Series.
Boston June 2.-Philadelphia and

Boston divided a doubleheader today,
the, nea Sox winning the Urst game *
to 2, the. Athlectics and second, 4, .to
2. Boston drove Pennock from the boxIn the eighth inning of thc second
game but Shawkey stopped the scor¬
ing.

Hough On Pittsburgh.
Chicago. June 2.-Chicago defeated

Pittsburgh in the Anal game of the se.
rles here today by 7 to a, thereby
causing the visitors, to drop their
eighth straight game. leach's triplein the fourth inning with two men on,
clinched the game.

COlX'ttíilA SELLS ... ^OffE OF IT8 PLAYERS

(By Associated Press)
Columbia, June 2.-Albert Bet sci.

r.ecQhd baseman .ot the Columbia tearu-
of the South Atlantic league has been
purchased by the St. Louts National,
league club for delivery at the close
of the. local season, uccording.to an¬
nouncement, niade today by President
Platt. Bet/el played last season with
the Bristol. Tenn., Appalachian lea¬
gue .club. The purchase price waa not
stated
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8 "SjSreit rofâtïlg fro» Huer&N
side ulll not he taken luto reunido-

OOVEHNM E NT OWN E Itfcll 11»
Would Bo a Sorry 0nj for thc l*n«ted

States Say» Wast
Atlanta. Juno 2.-"It would hf a

sorry day for thu United Slates if it
ever adopted government ownership
of railroad«." declared United Stoics
Senator W. S. West, of Ucp-gl*., in a
recent discurslon of the subject which
has attracted widespread attention.
Senator West':, word*; are of par¬

ticular itnportanee. because as a rtti-
denl and scholar, as well as a man in
public life he has studied thc actual
results of government ownership as
practiced in thc European countries
and consequently le able to back up
his opinions with facts.

It was another phare of thia same
question which caused him to take
this decided :dand op the Panama Ca¬
nal tojls. He ta jd he way not willing
to strike a blow,at the transcontinen¬
tal railroad:- merely to give an advan¬
tage to a rblpping monopoly. Under
the. Meaty, any way, he did not be¬
lieve that the United States could
properly legislate to provide for the
passage of American ¡hips throughtile Panania Canal, otborwlre than on
a basia nf entire equality

THE I'll A HUE ltETC Et NS

Hr In gi m.- Some of Ute Wounded lu the
Hattie of Vera Cruz.
(By Associated Press)

Norfolk, Va., June 2.-The United
States cruiser Prairie, which took a
prominent part in tho capture of Vera
Cruz. 01 rived tn Hampton Roads to¬
day. She will sail for New York to¬
morrow
She brought home Lieut-Colonel

William LnsFltcr, of Petersburg, of the
fuorth field artillery, furloughed
home ill of dysentery; Lluetenant R.
E. Anderson, of the same command,
sick, and Lieutenant Hannon, of the
navy, shot through the lungs at Vera
Crue. ,
The military officers were sent to

the hospital at Old Point. Colonel
Lassiter and twenty wounded andeick
sailors were brought to the naval hos¬
pital here.

AMERICAN POLO TEA2u\
Personnel of the .Members Is Not Yet

Kim vin.

Hcmpstead, N. Y., June 2.-Contra¬
ry to expectation thc personnel of
the American polo team which will
defend the International cup at Mea¬
dow Brook next week was not men¬
tioned tonight. It was said H. L. Her¬
bert, chairman of the Polo Associa¬
tion, would make known in New Yark
city tomorrow morning thc names of
thc American players.

Unofficially, lt hap been asserted
that J. M. Waterbury. Jr., captain at
number 1; RGHG LaMontaguc, Nc, 2;
JJCVerbaux Milburn, No. 3 and Law¬
rence Waterbury, as back, will make
up the team?.

ftANY MISTA il WAOE

Ht IdeiitIfvirîg the Bend of the St.
Lawrence Horror.

Quebec, June 2.-Tho qrat public
fpneral of victims of the çnlli&ion .be¬
tween the steamer Empress cir Ireland
and the collier Storstad wijl be held
bete tomorrow when the bodies Will
be.buried.. ,.\"
Mayor Napoleon Brijun, alo\çd ,hy the

Canadian Pacific officials abd promi¬
nent men of the town, arran ged for
thu ceremony, which will pe impos¬
ing. There will be a public proces¬
sion headed by the. royal Canadian
garrir oh artillery band, and detach¬
ments from the. warship Essex and the
local military forcea will bc In Uno.
Tim rchooJa will close .and.for a time
business,, will be suspended. ...

The number ol disputes, that have
arlseq¿J|,,a, f urpr Ising, fcajUirq ¡pf jtheidentification, work. lu one, case, five
perrons contended, for, pc^assion ,of
one ot.the UftUe girl victims with .the
result t&V when the bier wap cjysjid'í¡\ü\ night the body still was classed as
unclaimed.
Sd altered are the foaturer. ot the

dead that many mistakes are made.
*

curious case was that ,of Mrs-
e, .pf New.'Zealand, who.haß bien,
lifted, by her; njlece. Äfes^ Towq-:
i Qi, ?ealantl.. Somewhat pf
.lemma was created. when fifteen

,pg^sixteen., ot the ESniprcrs, crew ar-KDHW Oft the scene and claimed the
body aa that of M'38 Loder, formerlyaiewardepS of the steamer, while
tseifineb; were Insistent in their

ttficátlons, ft was Miss Townsend,
won. the day .as she was positive
.tho .Jewelry- worn hy Hrs,. Price

was known to her and.she waa hacked
Itt u; Mr.. Webber of tho Canadian
Pacific railway, who knew Mrs. Price
personally.
BANHITN UAO 5 McN. _

LOOT SAFE OF Ïl,f)fl0

...dfilcágo» Juno 2,-Iflve niën were
bound and ..gagged and, a .safe blown
open and looted o^M.ûqô hy a robber
day. It was. declared by earrie of the

all armed and masked, too* parLin the
raid. The police say Ibero were only
three,

A N TI .Sl'FFH A t JE LEAGUE
Will Hu»«' Quilt' a Time Combatting

I ho Suíinigluts.
New York. June 2. -Miaa Murpjorie

Dorman. : -crotary of Hie Wage Earn¬
ing Anti-Suffrage League, who left on
Sunday foi Montana lo lake part in
tin' campaIcn against voles for wom¬
en, there thlr Bummer, will flu«! plen¬
ty of opporillon from entilen) auf-
trugcttea wlio plan lo »taft Ibis week
on her trail. Miss Ida Crail, who won
the title.pf "Colonel" in the anny of
MIBR (CentralI Rosalie Jone« on the
lillies to Albany and Washington, will
Ktart for Montana on Sal unlay. MIBO
Jones loll for the west lort week hui

Iplanned to ¡top ol Bevel al eitles on
ho way.
Miss Dorman will work out of Re¬

no, Nevada, the unli-suflragelte so¬
ciety headquarters, MTH. Clara Mnrk-
Bon and M IKS Minnie Bruson will join
her for a sperchniaking eampaign
through Montana.

RFCOtÍD IN TBE THAW CASE

Justice Helmes Ma) tanke n Dooislen
in a Few Dey**.

Washington, June 2.The record
of tho extiadition proceeding» for
Harry K. Thaw before thc federal
district court in New Hampshire to¬
day renched thc supreme court. It ia
expected an application will bc made
within a day or two to Justice ll limos
for Thaw'a release pending pendine
a review.

BECKER IN DEATH HOl .TK
Visited Hr His Wife Tuesday--SheWill Romnln Near Him.
Now York. June 2.-Mrs. Charles

Bcckei made her fust visit to the
death boure at Sing Sing prison rince
her husLand was returned to a cell
there after his Bocond conviction for
the murder ot Herman Roseuthal.
'Mrs. Becker talked with her husband
for two hours, lt Is expected »he
will make Quarter? in Ossining to bc
near the prison.

KILLED RY L'IíHTNINti
Captain Waikno, I . s. A... Str irk

Squarely In «ho oFrcli^ñd.
Fort Bayard. N. M., June 2.-Cap¬

tain JoBep O. Walkup, medical corps,
V. S. A., was instantly killed yester¬
day hv lightning while driving his au¬
tomobile. Captain Walkup, who was
at the wheel, was struck squarely in
the forehead by the bolt of lightning.
Four other occupants of the auto¬

mobile were uninjured.

A Great Athletic Stnduira.
Haleigh. N. .C.. June 2.-A stadium

to scat 2.500 people is the gift of Isaac
E. Emerson, of Baltimore to the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina- That he
would erect such a stadium "wa» an¬
nounced at a meeting of the alumni at
Chapel Hill tonight. Mr. Emerson ls
a member of thc clasB of 1870._

Just Between;
Ourselves anti
Trie Lamppost

By MOBS.

tH 18 is a little
heart to heart

talk. , lt's meant I
for the business
men of this terri¬
tory, for those who »

advertise, and for
tho'*» who ought
to.

j Friend, you must make your
j customers buy from you MEN
1 TALLY before they purchase In
ACTUALITY.
You must arouse and interest j

the mind before you can reach
the pocketbook. Thought pre- i
cedes action.
Make the FAMILY CIRCLE a I

SHOPPING CENTER. First go 1
after the money spent mentally
by the fireside. Get your sell- jlng story ready for the psycho- i
fogies! buying moment, Make
ft ns effective ns you know how. 1

elvo lt n PUNCH. Make every |
feature a VITAL FACT- List

{ the DETAILS. TliQ people wa nt ,

to know ail you have to shy. i
Tell tbe WHOLE «tory. Ham- '

mer your persuasion borne. The
results then Ile between your
competitor and yourself.
Remember, this newspaper

takes you into the homes of tbe
BU YI NC class of people. You
cnn tel I your story where it will
do the most good, Tell lt the
WINNINI! way. . We'll help you
put ZING. Into your copy If you '
want tis to.

John JR. Early"Caused a Row;
Leper In Fashionable Hotel

Wai longton. Juno "J. John Bur¬
ly, who for Hu* |IHKI li\«. years hau*
made many < ulm ced journey:, about
HIP count ry in box cara ami hail been
hehl under quarantine in many ellie»
while medical experta bave di: agreed
on whi'lht r ho is a tcper turned up in
Washington again (oday and hoi'nrc
his Identity was discovered, tooti <iuar-
lers al a fashionable up town hotel,
the home of Virc-Proi-idenl Marshall
and others prominent In capital life.

Karly was not discovered until after

I he bad telephoned lo a newspaper ask¬
ing for a reporter to Interview Mr.
v, cd wood. Thc newspaper man ni
.once roongnb/.cd thc noted patient lind
I informad Hie nul hoi itics, who took
Karly back to old place of isola

. Hon In the city limits. The fashion
aide hotel and its guests were thrown
lulo a stale of commotion.
The alleged leper oreapod May IS.

from the Diamond Head quarantine
.station mar Port Townsend. Washing-lion, and was traced to Victoria. H.
('.. where officers lost track of him.

HARGöüitr&iGO.^uÄffir
THE ANDERSON, INTELLIGENCER

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

. BXGI/USÍVJE/ IVOCAI/ AG£/KTS - )
- FOR. THIS BXCL/UNSIVE, L/IXE,.-

$21-75 To WASHINGTON, D. C. and re¬
turn, account Unveiling Arlington
Monument and Peace Celebration,
June 4, 1914.

To ATLANTA, GA., and return, ac¬
count Annual .Convention, Photo¬
graphers Association of Amt rica,
June 15-20, 1914.

To PHILADELPHIA,' PA., and re¬

turn, account National Electric
Light Association, June 1-5,
1914.

For schedules or other information, call on
Seaboard agents or write the undersigned:

D. W. Morris, T. P. Atlanta, Ga.
C S. Compton, T. P A., Atlanta, Ga.
Fred Geissler, A.G.P A , Atienta, Ga.

27.20

ILL KITTINO CLASS KS
may help your sight, but they cer¬
tainly do not Improve your appear¬
ance. When we supply glasses, uflcr
examining your eyes, wc pay attention
to your appearance as well aa your
sight. So don't neglect your eyesight,
for Tear of ugly looking glasses. Weil
make yen look as well as see well.
Prices reasonable M.00 to $5.00 and
upward. Hi pain; on frames and
upward. Hcpalrs on frames and parts.
Hi cents and upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
Iii w. whinier Nt. limned Floor.
Hillie 'Phone »KKJ. lien. Thune 46SJ

There's nothing small
about the Ford-except
its purchase price and
cost to keep. In number
of cars, in world-wide
use, in quality of service
to owners and in its daily
performance it is the big¬
gest car in the world.
530,000 users will testify
lto these facts.

Five hundred dollars ts the price ot the
Ford runabouts; the touring car is five
fifty; the town car seven fifty-f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Oet
catalog and particulars from Archie L.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson, S. C.


